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Abstract 

The molecular biology and genetics of the Ni–Cd–Zn hyperaccumulator Noccaea caerulescens has been extensively studied, but no 
information is yet available on Ni and Zn redistribution and mobilization during seed germination. Due to the different physiological 
functions of these elements, and their associated transporter pathways, we expected differential tissue distribution and different 
modes of translocation of Ni and Zn during germination. This study used synchrotron X-ray fluorescence tomography techniques 
as well as planar elemental X-ray imaging to elucidate elemental ( re ) distribution at various stages of the germination process in 

contrasting accessions of N. caerulescens . The results show that Ni and Zn are both located primarily in the cotyledons of the emerging 
seedlings and Ni is highest in the ultramafic accessions ( up to 0.15 wt% ) , whereas Zn is highest in the calamine accession ( up to 
600 μg g –1 ) . The distribution of Ni and Zn in seeds was very similar, and neither element was translocated during germination. The 
Fe maps were especially useful to obtain spatial reference within the seeds, as it clearly marked the vasculature. This study shows 
how a multimodal combination of synchrotron techniques can be used to obtain powerful insights about the metal distribution in 

physically intact seeds and seedlings. 
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Graphical abstract 

Tomographic reconstruction and 2D elemental mapping of Noccaea caerulescens seeds. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ments needed for emergence of the young plant.4 Previous studies 
on Berkheya coddii showed that Ni is located mainly in the micropy- 
lar area, in the embryo, and in the lower epidermis of cotyledons, 
whereupon it is mobilized to leaf palisade parenchyma after the 
first leaves emerge.5 In Noccaea praecox , Cd was translocated to the 
shoots ( and not the roots ) during germination.6 

The genus Noccaea is unique in that it has over 20 taxa 
that hyperaccumulate different transition elements ( Ni, Zn, Cd, 
and Pb ) with several species hyperaccumulating more than one 
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Introduction 

Hyperaccumulator plants are the perfect model systems for ad-
vancing our comprehension of the molecular biology and physi-
ology of the regulation of transition elements, including Ni, Mn,
and Zn. 1 –3 The localization of transition elements in hyperaccu-
mulator seeds in relation to the germination processes remains
understudied. Seed germination is a vital phase in the lifecycle of
plants as the nascent seed has to contain all of the essential ele-
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lement simultaneously. 7 –9 The levels of efficiency and speci-
city can be remarkable, e.g. Noccaea caerulescens can accumu-
ate 8890 μg g –1 Zn from a soil with only 139 μg g –1 Zn.10 This
pecies is unique in that it possesses calamine, ultramafic, and
on-metallicolous ecotypes, each represented by different ac-
essions, which differ in tolerance and hyperaccumulation. All
alamine, ultramafic, and non-metallicolous N. caerulescens ac-
essions hyperaccumulate Zn and Ni, while not all will accu-
ulate Cd when it is supplied in their environment.11 , 12 Noccaea

aerulescens accessions display remarkable differences in their tol-
rance of these metals depending on the origin. 13 –15 Not only is N.
aerulescens of interest because of the spectrum of metals it toler-
tes and hyperaccumulates, it makes for a powerful model sys-
em because of the availability of a full molecular toolkit with
he nuclear genome and transcriptome of this species having
een established ( Severing and Aarts, unpublished work ) .16 Con-
equently, candidate genes involved in Ni and, mainly, Zn up-
ake and translocation are now known. 17 –24 Zinc appears to be
aken up by plasma-membrane located ZIP ( Zinc-regulated, Iron-
egulated transporter-like Protein ) Zn-importing transporters and
s then loaded into the xylem by plasma-membrane located HMA
 Heavy Metal ATPase 4 ) Zn-exporting transporters for transloca-
ion to the shoot.25 This most likely requires additional ZIP pro-
eins and the vacuolar loading P-type ATPase HMA3.21 In addi-
ion, genetically segregating accessions have been generated by
rossing different accessions, which can be used to genetically
haracterize different metal-adaptation traits, 26 –28 and for three
etallicolous and three non-metallicolous natural accessions,
hole-genome resequencing data are generated ( Wang, van den
euvel, and Aarts, unpublished work ) for population genomics
urposes.29 Next to these non-metallicolous and calamine acces-
ions, ultramafic accessions are known,15 e.g. many N. caerulescens
ccessions have been cultivated in genetically homogeneous lines
y recurrent inbreeding ( Schat and Aarts, unpublished work ) .
he diversity in metal tolerance/hyperaccumulation is heritable
nd not dependent on each other ( meaning that hyperaccumu-
ation can be combined with hypersensitivity and consequently
ethality upon metal exposure ) .26 , 27 , 30 The calamine ( as well as
ome non-metallicolous ) accessions have been studied to much
reater extent than those from ultramafic soils. Most investiga-
ions have focused on the ultramafic accession from Monte Prinz-
ra, in Italy,11 including proteomics studies aimed at correlating
daptation to protein expression 31 and transcriptome studies.22 

ickel, as well as Zn, xylem loading in N. caerulescens is facilitated
y histidine,28 , 32 although there is no evidence that this involves
:1 HIS–Ni complexation and the related genes are not yet known.
Information on the distribution of transition elements and

ranslocation during the germination process will shed light
n the seed physiology of hyperaccumulator plants.5 Currently
here is no information on the redistribution and the translo-
ation of Ni and Zn during seed germination in N. caerulescens .
ynchrotron-based X-ray fluorescence microscopy ( XFM ) imaging 
an be used for increasing our understanding of the fundamental
rocesses involved with hyperaccumulation at different length-
cales ( whole plant scale down to the subcellular level ) and with
ufficient sensitivity for the measurement of the entire metal-
ome of a plant.33 , 34 The ability to perform element mapping of
ive seedlings is contingent on the ultra-fast X-ray detection of
he Maia detector system ( with per-pixel dwell as low as 0.1 ms ) ,
hich avoids radiation damage and associated sample degrada-
ion to the specimens.35 , 36 Most synchrotron experiments acquire
2D’ elemental maps of leaves or tissue cross-sections, but X-ray
uorescence micro-computed tomography ( XFM-CT ) enables re- 
onstruction of ‘virtual cross-sections’ or 3D models of elemen-
al data from a series of projection images.33 , 37 It enables ‘virtual
ectioning’ of specimens, thereby entirely avoiding artefacts aris-
ng from destructive sample preparation. This method is primarily
imited by self-absorption of escaping fluorescent X-rays ( which is
ighly dependent on the X-ray energy, and hence, the element of
nterest ) . Therefore, it lends itself best to specimens that are rel-
tively thin along the two axes perpendicular to the axis of rota-
ion, which means that plant seeds are ideal test subjects for this
pproach. A pioneering study by Kim et al.38 applied XFM-CT to re-
eal Fe localization in the provascular system of intact Arabidopsis
eeds. 
Due to the different physiological functions of Ni and Zn, both

ssential nutrients that are toxic at high concentrations, but with
he first required in much lower quantities than the second and
ith only partly overlapping associated transporter pathways,13 

e expect differential distribution of Ni and Zn in the seeds of
. caerulescens and different modes of translocation during germi-
ation. This research aims to obtain information on the spatially
esolved elemental distribution in the seeds and seedlings in dis-
inct accessions of N. caerulescens contrasting in their Ni and Zn
ccumulation characteristics, ranging from high Ni with low Zn
o low Ni with high Zn. We use synchrotron X-ray fluorescence to-
ography for the intact seeds and planar elemental imaging for

he seedlings to elucidate elemental distribution at various stages
f the germination process. 

aterials and methods 

eed collection and culture conditions 
he seeds were sourced from N. caerulescens growing in the na-
ive habitat in France and Spain from different accessions: two
ltramafic accessions ( Vosges in France and Cira in Spain ) and a
on-ultramafic ( calamine ) accession ( ‘Ganges’ near St Laurent le
inier in France ) . The ecology and soil chemistry of these acces-
ions has been described in detail elsewhere.10 , 14 , 15 , 28 The seeds
ere germinated on moist [deionized water ( DI ) ] Wettex ( Vileda )
t 20°C under fluorescent lights for 5 days until the cotyledons
merged and the root and hypocotyl were fully formed. 

ulk chemical analysis of seeds 
he elemental concentrations of the seeds were determined after
icrowave acid digestion of ∼100 mg of air-dried seeds using 4 ml
NO 3 ( 70% ) and subsequently analysed using inductively coupled
lasma atomic emission spectroscopy ( ICP–AES, Thermo Scientific
CAP 7400 ) , as described earlier.39 

canning electron microscopy 

he seeds were carbon coated and mounted on stubs and imaged
ith scanning electron microscopy ( SEM ) using a JEOL JSM-6610

nstrument. Images were acquired at 100–200 × magnification at
 kV accelerator energy ( Fig. 1 A–C ) , as described earlier.39 

FM experiments 
he XFM beamline of the Australian Synchrotron produces
onochromatic radiation in the range of 4.1–20 keV with a fo-
us down to ∼1 μm 

40 and a Maia detector in backscatter geome-
ry.41 , 42 The 2D elemental maps of the live seedlings were acquired
sing an incident energy of 15.8 keV, while the 3D tomograms of
he seeds were acquired by collecting 2D XFM maps viewed be-
ween 152 and 251 angles spaced over 360°. The horizontal pixel
ize was either 5 microns with a dwell time of 1 ms, or 8 microns
ith a dwell time of 1.6 ms, while in the vertical direction the
ixel size was twice that of the horizontal. In total, six seeds ( two
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Fig. 1 Scanning electron microscopy ( SEM ) images of intact Noccaea caerulescens seeds ( panel A ) and seedlings ( panels B and C ) , and capillary-mounted 
seed on the tomographic stage in front of the Maia detector at the X-ray fluorescence microscopy ( XFM ) beamline ( panel D ) . 

Table 1. Elemental concentrations in dry seeds of Noccaea caerulescens originating from Cira ( Spain ) and Vosges and Ganges ( France ) a 

Accession Mg P K Ca Mn Fe Co Ni Cu Zn Cd Pb 

Cira 1190 5470 4680 3680 81 53 1 .44 1600 2 .99 102 4 .27 1 .65 
Vosges 2950 6760 6000 3980 143 141 9 .91 1000 2 .89 191 3 .12 1 .37 
Ganges 2250 6160 5500 7650 103 68 1 .05 65 17 700 704 4 .08 

a All concentrations in micrograms per gram ( μg g –1 ) dry weight. 
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replicates from each of the three accessions Ganges, Vosges, and
Cira ) were imaged ( Fig. 1 D ) . The intact seeds were mounted, us-
ing a tiny amount of cyanoacrylate glue, on a needle attached to
the tomography stage. The whole intact live seedlings were held
between two sheets of polyethylene ( Ultralene ) thin film ( 4 μm )
held over a Perspex frame in front of the Maia Detector. The two
sheets of Ultralene thin film prevent dehydration during the mea-
surement, which on average took just 30 min per sample. To avoid
potential artefacts capable of confounding the collected data due
to measurement conditions, we undertook fast scanning ( to min-
imize the effective radiation dose ) and applied a cold shock ( by
contacting the seedlings with ice cold water for 30 min immedi-
ately prior to the analysis ) to slow down metabolic processes dur-
ing the analysis and to reduce beam damage.39 

Data analysis 
The X-ray Fluorescence Spectroscopy ( XRF ) event stream was
analysed using the dynamic analysis method 43 , 44 using the
GeoPIXE package.45 , 46 The analysis of the tomographic data con-
sisted of alignment and reconstruction steps. In case of the 3D 

tomograms the alignment steps were cross-correlated in the ver- 
tical direction and a combined consistency and cross-correlation 
method was applied in the horizontal direction. Considering 
that the single-slice tomograms lack vertical information, they 
were only aligned in horizontal direction. The aligned data were 
then reconstructed using a maximum-likelihood expectation–
maximization algorithm based on the functions of the scikit- 
image Python library. Finally, the 3D renderings of the seeds were 
created using the open-source scientific visualization software Dr- 
ishti.47 

Results 

Elemental concentrations in seeds 
The seeds originating from the French accessions ( Ganges, Vosges ) 
and Spain ( Cira ) differed in their concentrations of Ni and Zn
( Table 1 ) . Seeds from ultramafic locations ( Vosges, Cira ) were 
characterized by very high concentrations of Ni ( 1000 and 1600 μg 
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Fig. 2 Single-slice X-ray fluorescence microscopy ( XFM ) tomograms of dry Noccaea caerulescens seeds showing Fe, Ni, and Zn signals within the 
physically intact seeds. The seed accessions shown here originate from Ganges ( non-ultramafic, calamine ) and Vosges ( ultramafic ) in France and Cira 
( ultramafic ) in Spain. 
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Fig. 3 Tomographic reconstruction of dry Noccaea caerulescens seeds 
showing Fe and Ni or Zn signals within the physically intact seeds. The 
seed accessions shown here originate from Ganges ( non-ultramafic, 
calamine ) and Vosges ( ultramafic ) in France and Cira ( ultramafic ) in 
Spain. 
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−1 dry weight, respectively ) whereas the seeds from the non-
ltramafic ( Ganges, Zn–Pb enriched ‘calamine’ ) location had only
5 μg g −1 Ni. The Zn concentration was highest in seeds from the
anges accession ( 700 μg g –1 dry weight ) while in the other two
ccessions it was only between 100 and 190 μg g –1 dry weight. Fur-
hermore, an exceptionally high concentration of Cd was recorded
n seeds from the Ganges location ( 704 μg g –1 dry weight ) while in
he other accession, Cd reached only a few micrograms per gram
 μg g –1 ) dry weight. Other microelements ( Mn, Fe, Co, Cu ) were
ithin the normal physiological range for plants. 

omographic reconstructions of intact 
on-germinated seeds 
he 3D tomography was undertaken in seeds from the Ganges,
osges, and Cira accessions in duplicate ( Fig. 2 ) . For each seed
250 slices were obtained. Based on the slices, 3D tomographic
econstructions of dry N. caerulescens seeds were made ( Fig. 3 , Sup-
lementary Fig. S1 ) . The Fe maps are very similar between the ac-
essions, with the characteristic provascular strand network of Fe
nrichment in the radicle and vasculature of the cotyledons. Iron
s also high in the endosperm and hilum area. Only the Vosges
nd Cira accessions ( which are from ultramafic soils ) have de-
ectable Ni. Nickel concentrations are much higher in Vosges than
n Cira seeds ( although the concentrations from tomography are
ot quantitative, but can be gauged from raw intensity values ) ,
ith Ni present in the epidermal cells of the cotyledons and radi-
le, and minor enrichment in the cotyledon blades ( but notably
ot in the vascular bundles ) ( Fig. 2 ) . This pattern is similar in the
eeds of the Cira accessions, albeit less distinct due to the lower
revailing concentrations. The Zn concentrations are highest in
anges ( which is non-ultramafic, but calamine ) , lower in the Cira
ccession, and lowest in the Vosges accession; however, the Zn
istribution patterns appear to be similar between all three acces-
ions. Zinc concentrations are highest in the cortex of the radicle,
nd in the outer part of the cotyledon blades. Vascular bundles,
ncluding the central nerve, are depleted in Zn. 
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Fig. 4 Elemental X-ray fluorescence microscopy ( XFM ) maps of living Noccaea caerulescens seedlings ( Vosges accession, ultramafic ) . The scan size is 
44 × 9.8 mm ( 885 × 1240 pixels ) . The elemental image was acquired in 5 μm step size with 2.5 ms dwell per pixel, 15.8 keV, incident beam, showing K, 
Ca, Fe, Mn, Ni, and Zn maps. 
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Elemental distribution in live seedlings at 
different stages of development 
In all accessions, Fe is particularly enriched in the cotyledon
provascular bundles as well as in the hypocotyl ( Figs 4 and 5 , Sup-
plementary Figs S3 and S6 ) . Iron concentrations locally reach up
to 500 μg g –1 and are highest in hotspots in the hilum of the mi-
cropylar area ( Fig. 4 ) . Iron enrichment in the provascular strands
disappears when the seedling develops further. Manganese is dis-
tributed throughout the seeds ( mainly cotyledons ) , and lower in
the root ( Fig. 4 ) . The distribution of Ni and Zn is very similar in
most accessions and strongly enriched in the cotyledons. Whereas
Ni is especially high ( up to 0.25 wt% ) in the central part of the
cotyledon ( Fig. 4 , Supplementary Fig. S3 ) , Zn is enriched toward
the apex of the cotyledon blade ( up to 400 μg g –1 ) . In the calamine
accession Zn reaches up to 400 μg g –1 ( Fig. 6 ) , and the distribu-
tion pattern is similar in the ultramafic accessions ( Vosges, France,
and Circa, Spain, which have even higher Zn enrichment, up to
600 μg g –1 ; Supplementary Fig. S7 ) . In the young seedlings from
ultramafic accessions, Zn is evenly distributed through the cotyle-
don blade, with an increase toward the apex ( Supplementary Fig.
S7 ) . In the calamine accession Zn is highest in the blade margins
( Supplementary Figs S4 and S6 ) . 

During the first stage of germination ( e.g. emergence of the
cotyledons and radicle ) , K is strongly enriched in the radicle
( especially in the root apex ) and hypocotyl ( Fig. 6 ) and this pat-
tern remains during further development in seedlings from both
ultramafic and non-ultramafic accessions ( Figs 4 and 5 , Supple-
mentary Figs S2–7 ) . In later stages of development ( e.g. full exten-
sion of the hypocotyl and root ) , K is enriched in the radicle and can
reach up to 2 wt% ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ) , before it is translocated
into the hypocotyl. Comparing seedlings in different stages of de- 
velopment ( compare K maps of seedlings with ( Fig. 2 ) and without
dehisced seed coat ( Figs 3 and 5 ) , it appears that K is translocated
to the radicle from the cotyledons during seedlings’ emergence.
Calcium is relatively low in the seedlings ( < 0.1 wt% ) , but strongly
enriched in the dehisced seed coat with up to 0.5 wt% Ca ( Fig. 6 ;
Supplementary Figs S2 and S7 ) . In more developed seedlings from 

both ultramafic and non-ultramafic accessions ( Fig. 5 ) , Ca is en-
riched in the epicotyl and hypocotyl ( especially in the node be- 
tween epicotyl and hypocotyl ) . 

Discussion 

Synchrotron XFM-CT enables ‘virtual sectioning’ of a specimen 
thereby entirely avoiding artefacts arising from destructive sam- 
ple preparation, beyond removal from the native environment. As 
such, it has broad utility across the biological and medical sci-
ences, but this is mostly yet to be realized. Herein, topographi- 
cal reconstructions of intact seeds from metal hyperaccumulating 
plants revealed distinct localization of Ni and Zn in the anatomi- 
cal structures of the seeds, showcasing the usefulness of this an- 
alytical approach. 

This study sought to investigate the distribution of Ni and Zn in
intact seeds of the Ni–Cd–Zn hyperaccumulator N. caerulescens us- 
ing XFM techniques, and the distribution of these and other phys-
iologically relevant elements during seed germination. We used 
seeds from different accessions contrasting in their Ni and Zn 
hyperaccumulation characteristics ( ultramafic versus calamine 
accessions ) . All accessions of N. caerulescens hyperaccumulate Zn,
regardless of the nature of the soil. Nickel hyperaccumulation,
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Fig. 5 Elemental X-ray fluorescence microscopy ( XFM ) maps of living Noccaea caerulescens seedlings ( Cira accession, ultramafic ) . The scan size is 21.5 ×
89 mm ( 1448 × 1500 pixels ) . The elemental image was acquired in 5 μm step size with 1.7 ms dwell per pixel, 15.8 keV, incident beam, showing K, Ca, 
Fe, and Ni maps. 
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owever, is limited to ultramafic soils in the field, though differ-
nt accessions originating from calamine or non-metallicolous
oil will be able to take up Ni at high levels above the hyperac-
umulation threshold as well. While we expected differential tis-
ue distribution and different modes of translocation of Ni and Zn
uring germination, this is not the case. Nickel and Zn are both lo-
ated primarily in the cotyledons of the emerging seedlings and
i is highest in the ultramafic accessions ( 0.16 wt% on the basis
f ICP–AES data ) , whereas Zn is highest in the calamine accession
 700 μg g –1 on the basis of ICP–AES data ) . However, the Zn concen-
rations in the seeds are surprisingly low and on parity with Cd
oncentrations in some of the seeds ( with 700 μg g –1 on the basis of
CP–AES data of the Ganges accession ) or compared to Ni concen-
rations in the seeds from ultramafic accessions. This aligns with a
tudy on N. praecox in which it was found that Cd was accumulated
t higher concentrations in the seeds than Zn, while in the leaves
n reaches 10 times the concentrations of Cd.6 The distribution
f Ni and Zn in seeds was very similar, and neither element was
ranslocated during germination. Zinc was highest in the inter-
einal areas of the cotyledons. The Fe maps were especially useful
o obtain spatial reference within the seeds, as it clearly marked
he provascular strands. Hence, the Fe distribution pattern, visible
s a network of provascular strands in the hypocotyl, radicle, and
otyledons, as first reported in Silene vulgaris 48 and later in other
pecies, including Arabidopsis thaliana ,38 , 49 Arabidopsis halleri ,50 and
iscutella laevigata ,51 is also present in N. caerulescens . Nickel and Zn
ere enriched in the epidermal cells of the cotyledons increasing
oward the cotyledon margins, and not in the mesophyll cells that
urround the provascular strands. This strongly suggests that Ni
nd Zn are co-located in the epidermal cells ( likely the vacuoles ) ,
s in mature plants. 
In the seeds of Noccaea pindica , Ni is strongly enriched in the
icropylar area near the radicle as well as in the cotyledon epi-
ermis.52 In other hyperaccumulator plants, the cotyledons ( in
ybanthus floribundus subsp. adpressus —Violaceae ) , the embryonic
xis ( in Pimelea leptospermoides —Thymelaeaceae ) , and the peri-
arp ( in Stackhousia tryonii —Celastraceae ) were the main enrich-
ent areas for Ni.53 , 54 In Berkheya coddii ( Asteraceae ) , Ni was in

he micropylar area, at the bottom of the embryo, in the lower
pidermis and the margins of the cotyledons. Nickel was local-
zed largely in the cotyledons and translocated to the leaves af-
er emergence, where Ni was accumulated in the leaf margins
nd in the leaf midrib.5 In Odontarrhena corsica ( synonym Alyssum
orsicum ) and Odontarrhena chalcidica ( synonym Alyssum murale )
 both Brassicaceae ) , Ni predominately accumulated in the cotyle-
ons as well as the hypocotyl, but it was comparatively low in the
eed coat.55 Thus, it seems that the results we report here for N.
aerulescens align very well with what has been found for other,
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Fig. 6 Elemental X-ray fluorescence microscopy ( XFM ) maps of living Noccaea caerulescens seedlings ( Ganges accession, non-ultramafic, calamine ) . The 
scan size is 21.8 × 31 mm ( 2366 × 1562 pixels ) . The elemental image was acquired in 5 μm step size with 2.5 ms dwell per pixel, 15.8 keV, incident 
beam, showing K, Ca, Ni, and Zn maps. 
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related, and non-related, hyperaccumulator species, with respect
to localization of Ni and Zn in the epidermal cells of the cotyle-
dons. 

Conclusions 

Most investigations employ X-ray microanalysis ( SEM–energy-
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy ( EDS ) , micro-PIXE, XFM ) on hyper-
accumulator plants to obtain elemental distribution data to in-
fer fundamental molecular mechanisms a posteriori ( including the
present study ) . Such approaches have yielded a wealth of knowl-
edge about the ecophysiology of hyperaccumulator plants. X-ray
microanalysis can also be used to elicit far more insightful in-
formation when employed on plant models a priori using mu-
tants, including those in which genes encoding for metal trans-
port proteins have been knocked out.38 , 56 , 57 The model species
N. caerulescens is perfect for these lines of inquiry as it is a
polymetallic ( Cd–Ni–Zn–Pb ) hyperaccumulator for which there
is a molecular toolkit available to study and manipulate gene
expression.12 , 16 
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